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DEMOCRATIC ENQUIRER.
- The people want relief
from the terrible taxation that
fetters, their industry, .and
cripples their enterprise, half
starves their wives and child-
ren; Uhejr want ' taxation
canalized, and the bonds paid
in greenbacks,' and. cannot be
bamboozled by shrieks about
"Invnltir" nii.l ,AA m,:;,v l. ' ..

any longer. ' Vote against
(.Wilson and all others on the
Grab Tax ticket!

.Let every Democrat, every
tunervauve, every Jtepubr

ii;an, who is tired ofUlie ex- -
.1 1 i iluiuicai rnie, every

man who desires to get rid of
grinding taxes, every man
iwho wants the terrible inter-
nal revenue laws wiped out of
existence, vote for every man
on the Democratic ticket I

Why were our sick and
wounded soldiers not ex- -
changed during the . o nrnn V

Not a Union soldier now in
'Vinton comity can tell, can
he ? Head the "Terrible Rev-
elation" .in this paper and
you will see who offered to
pay gold, cotton, tobacco,
and even two or three

.
prices,

I J i i o ejr jue rcuei ot tnq poor
JN orthern soldiers who were
tarve"d to death in Southern

prisons by the big, fat, shoul-ler-strann-

officc-loviii!- ?.
a. - '

half-witted-,- big-feelin- g, and
ignorant Northerners.

The people have tried the Re-

publican, party they have. Uied,
ciglitynarsof miwgoveriimciit,eitfht
yours (if taxation, clrht veura of
plunder, eight yenrs of robbery,
oiglit years of Uiioving-ii- fd now
.tbey moan to try n change, and soo
if u tf can't have less taxation, less
plunder, losa robbery, less thieving,
anl bolter times. Vote the whole
JJemucratie ticket! .

Tax Payers,
Th'.c JtcvnluUojimlg in power say
you ,.niust continue to pay the
Bondholder's taxcfi, n well an your

:"'now.
What do you say ? Answor nt

the ballot-bo- x oi Tuesday, the 13th
day of October.

it vmcAL Bill ok Fark. The fo-
llowing iH the bill of fare of tho ban-
quet to which tho radicals iuvitethe
people-- :

' '

No meat.
Old clothes.

Tho Almshouse.
No Taxes for the Jticli.

(Sold for the Bondholders.
High taxes for the Poor.

Eternal War
Low Wages. "

Naturalization. Our Democrat-
ic friends tdiotild take immediate
measures to havo every man, who
is entitled to naturalization attend
to it in time for thoOctober election.
I'liderthe laws of 'the United States
the following persons are entitled to
bo naturalized: ,

1. Any free white alien over
twenty-on- e years of age, who has
resided in tho United States for five
years, and in this State foronoyear,

. and who shall have at least two
years preceding his application for
second papers made the necessary
declaration ot intentions and taken
out his first papers, isontitled, upon
proof of such declaration of inten-
tion, to his first naturalization
pers. , ,

2. Any free whito alien who ar-
rived in this country under twenty
one years, and who lias resided in
it for five years, (three years of
which, shall next procode bis arrival
at. the ago of twenty --pne years.) is
entitled to his final naturalization
papers.

3. And all aliens ot twenty-on- e

years and upwards who have resided
. . ... .I I - ii r -

wunin tno vnuoa estates lor one
year, and who shall have enlisted in
and been honorably discharged from
tho armies of the United States, re
!jititled. to final papers of natural
ization.

The Democracy of Vinton
hold a meeting at tho Town

No(nfl, and organised a.Club last
fraturuiiy night. The meeting was
addressed by D. B. Snivel and J. M.
iloijillivray, .

1othe Press. Tho Auditor
rairheld County is dosirous of
mediately obtaininff a eonv of nnnh
and every tiewspaper published in
uio oiaio oi vino, to be put into
mo corner swue oi the magnificent
Court House, being at present

, ed in Lancaster. AH favors of this
character should bedirectedto Wm.
Pehopp, County Auditor, by whom
they will be thankfully received.
Exchanges, please copy; j

Wii.r.Bir TogftaWo SWIInn Hair Renownr
crnr hn:r to III oriu'nal cnlnr n.l nnt

rtyo lh (km? It Willi and it a preparation

'WiikiiB lunornnco In blls, 'Hi folly to U
'. risa," hut than la uo bllaatnl fmoUon ia havlna

a buJ luinioi in tho blood, and do rnmedjr at
Imuit. Dr. J.W. Polnnd.a Hunmr Doctor In tha
atunditrd for lhe rcIH-- v' j;.ii. Boldbj...

[Communicated.]
The Voters of Vinton County are

Hereby Notified
mnttors are coming to a des-

perate pass with the Radicals. The
tteconl says everything is very en
couraging; each day witnesscth
tho conversion from Democracy to
Kndicalism of some hitherto trait-
orous cuss. .Well, God help us if
such the case, for by tho timo the
Noveinbor election comes off there
will be scarcely any Democrats left
in Vinton county. But I am happy
to state that none but lfaper look
at it in that .light. Oh the other
hand we know of many who have
heretofore voted the Itadical ticket
huw loudly proclaiming" their lidho- -

sion to Democratic truth.' 'But it
does not take a man of very extra-

ordinary judgmont to see the des-

perate condition they are in."
Immodiately after the County

Convention these Radical-Blood-Tu- b

candidates attcmptod to buy

the grocery keepers throughout tho
County. Iu this they made a signal
failure '..They next triod, to buy
some dofeated Democratic candidate;
and, lam happy to say, failed, en-

tirely in this also.' They then tried
to induce bar-keepe- to take money
and treat it out; but they met with
the same success in this movement.
They thou concluded to attend the
groceries themselves and spend their
money. Well, they have done so,
and are doing so now, and any
amount of "scabs" havo passed
over the counters, but they have
not bought a single man by tho op- -

peration. Satisfaction not being
rccoived in this line, they concluded
to buy the Irish vote by paying
money to the Church J They (or one
of them) gave tho church ten dol

lars, thinking that would certainly
secure t!ie Irish vote,, or a portion of
it at least. They (or ho) did not
dare to give more, for the intention
would then be so apparent that
every ono could see it.

Now, my friends of Vinton county,
I know every word in tho above
statement is true and can be proven.
Do they think tlie Irish of Vinton
county are such block heads that
they cannot this flimsy
pretense of liberality? If tliej' do
they are wasting their timo and
money, for we perfectly understand
what they are driving at. They
cannot bin vs. Although poor -- in
purse, we would not sell our princi
tiles for all the money they possess.
Another trick they aro attempting
to play is equally contemptable, viz:
that of swapping votes. Now I will
not accuse Mr. Fry of this, but
know his friend has made an attempt
at such work.

Now, 'my Democratic brethren
ot v niton county, what do you
think of such work ? Are the men
who engage in it- entitled to the
support of any honest citizen ? You
will answer with me that they arc
not. These men boast of their
morality, honesty, nobleness of pur
nose, c. Due i warn uemoerats
against them. Do not lorgot their
past record. Do not forgot that du
ring the war they stigmatizod ub as
"traitors, "cowards, "coppor-
heads," ic. They entertain the
same feelings tow rd us to-da- y but
they dare not utter ihem. No,
they now como to us with honeyod
words, pat us on the back and have
the brazen impudence to ask us to
vote for them. See them in II
alifax first. My friends, watch
them 1 Avoid them, for their very
presence is pollution 1 We will go
to tiie polls in a solid unbroken
column and cast our votos tor the
Democratic nominees.

, Woo be unto. the Radical party
when that glorious day arrives, for
there will be gnashing of teeth and
cursing among them, and they shall
gnaw a file and flee unto tho moun-
tain of Hepsidan where tho lion
roreth and 'the , Whangdoodle
mottrncth for Us first born, ah I ,

Democrats, rejoice that the
of our hopes is near

hand. Work! while yet it is day,
for the night cometh when no man
can work I "Labor without ceasing
in the noble cause ! Lcavo not
stone unturned I

Do all this and we can onco more
rejoico in a restored Union and the
noblo vindication of that Demo-
cratic doctrine of "equal and exact
justice to all men of whatever

either political or religious."
DEMOCRAT.

Thk Democracy of Elk Rtid otlier
Townships had a plondid meeting
at tho Court Houso, Tuesday even-
ing the room being crowded. Dr.
John 8annn, our candidato for

and Hon. Wm. J. Flngg, made
convincing speeches in plain style.
The people listened attentively.
The Club will moot again noxt
Tuesday night, and will be again
addressed by tome foreign speaker.
Let thero be a full bouse.

' Democrats, Radicalism says you
shall continue to pay the Bond-
holder's gold interest on their Bonds,

WilLyou do it?,, Answer at the

A TERRIBLE REVELATION.

Statement of Robert Ould Concerning

the Exchange of prisoners-- --

Responsible for the
at Andersonville---Confedera- te

Offers to Exchange Repeatedly

Rejected, &c.
[From the National Intelligencer, August 20.

RICHMOND, Va., August 17.
To the aditoraofthe National Inlollipaucer:'

Gektlehkr : I hart recently lean to
many ruinrepresonlationa of the action of
itc late Confederate authorities in relation
to prisoner! that I feel it due to the truth
of history, and peculiarly inoutnbent n
tne sa their agent of exchange, to bring
to the attention of the country the UoU
set forth is this paper.

... I.
The carlel of exchange bears' date July

23, 18U2. . Its chief purpose was to secure
the delivery of all prisoners of war-.-- To

hat end, the fourth article provided that
all prisoners of war should be discharged
on parole in ten days after their capture
rrom me aate or tne oartel until the sum
mer of 18U3 the Confederate authorities
had the excess of priioners. laring that
interval deliveries were made aa fast as
the Federal Government furnished

Indeed, upon more than one
occasion I urged the Federal authorities
to send Increased means of transportation.
unas never even been alleged that the
Confederate authorities failed or neglected
to make prompt deliveries of prisoners
who were not held under oh ira-es- . when
they bad the excess. On the other hand
during the same time the cartel was openly
and notoriously violated by the Federal
authorities. Officers and men were ken I

n confinement, sometimes in irons, or
doomed to cells, without charge or trial.
Many omceis were xetl in confinement
even after the not oes p iblish 'd by the
Feletal authorities bad declared them ex.
changed.

In the summer of 1B08 the Federal au
tboriti intisted upon limiting exchanges
to uh na wers held in confinement on
either side. This I resist!, is being; in
violation or tnaeartoi. such a eonsiruo-tio- n

not only kept in confinement the
exoes on either side,, but ignored all the
paroles wbiob were held by the Confeder-
ate Government. These, ware very many.
being the paroles of officers and men who
bed been released on enLture. The Fed
eral Government at that time held few or
no pavoles. Tbey had all, or nearly all,
been surrendered, the Confe lorale aatbor- -

ilies giving prisoners as tquivnltnt for
them., Thus it will be seen fiat, as long as
toe uon'easiate uoverunvn'. had the ex- -

oess of prisoners, rn.itters w ul on smooth
ly enough; but aa soon as the posture of
ansirs in mat resptct was chane-M- . the
carlel eouiu no longer oe observed.

co long as the Federal Government held
li e paroles of Confederate officers and
men, they were respected, and made Hie
basis of on exchange when equiva
lenls were obtained far them, and no mors
were in hand, tne paroles which were held
by the Confederal authorities could not
be recognised. ' In consequence of the
position liutm Htmummi b Lkm JfaJa 1 C
eminent, the tanuirement or the eartel
that all prisoners should he delivered with
in tea days ws practically nullified. The
deliveries which were afterward madw
were the refills of special sreemcoia
The Confedir&te authorities adhered lo
their position until the l'ith of Augunl
18(54, when.'moved by the sufferings of the
men in I Be prisons of each belligerent
they determined to abate their inn de
mand. Accordingly, on the last named
day, I addressed the following coinmnni- -
oation to Urigadtcr general John E. Mul
ford (then Major), Assistaut Agent of Ex

:
RICHMOND, August 10th, 1864.

Mnjor Jolm Ii Mulfofd, Assistant Agent of

Bui: You linvewverol tlme8pmpo:d to mo
toexcriunue the rixout'rx rosivctivt'lv liuld by
the two Is'llixi' ii'iils ottli fi- for oil! vr, and
mini for mini. Tlio Htmit ollicor linn iiIk heon
made by other fitllcliilH having ctiaruu of

with Ilierxi'himKtMiiprisom'rn.
TliiK pniprMnl has lii'ivtuloro licvn declined

by the C'lmlWlcrato authorities, thi'.v IiisIsiIiik
upon ttie terms of the ritrtol, wlileli riHiiilitui
the dollvory of tho excess on either side on
pitroln. In view, however, of tho very larRe
nunioer or prisoners now new oy eneii puny,
mid tlirsufferiiurmmsenueHt unon their con- -

tinned ooufliiHiiieni. 1 now consent to ther
aliove propoHHl, unU tmree to deliver to you
the prisoners held la captivity by the Conlixl
ernte authorities, nrovidetl vou rtaree todeiiv.
r an emial nnmlnr of Coufnilerate ofHcerH

and men. As equal uamhers ru delivered
from time to tlinu- they will he declared ex
changed. This proposal Is made with the
understanding tlnu the olrliwra and men on
both aides who have been longeHt In captivity
will lie first delivered where It hi nruvtlcahle.

I shall lieluippy to hear from youasspeedlly
as possible whether this arrangement can bo
!arried out. Respectfully your obedient ser
RO. Agent ofExchange.

The delivery of Ibis letter was eocnm
panied with a statement of the moitalily
whioh was hurrying so many federal
prisoners at Andersonville to the grave.
On the 22d day of August, 18(4, not hav
ing beard In response, I addressed a com
munication lo Major General E. A. Hitch
cook. United States Commissioner of Ex.
change, ooverlng a copy of the foregoing
letter to General Jlulford, and requestin
an acceptance of my propositions. N
answer was ever received to either of
these letters. General Mulford. on the 3 tat
of August, 1804, informed me in writing
that he had no communication on the sub
ject from the United Slates authorities,
and that be was not at that Urns author!
ted to make any answer. This offer,
whioh would have instantly restored, lo
freedom thousands of suff..rini captives
whioh would have released every Pedoral
soldier in confinement in Confederate
prisons was not even notieed. Was that
beoauea the Federal officials dil not' dee
it worthy of a reply: or because they
fsartd to make it one? As the Federal
authorities at that time had a large exoess

a of priioners, the effect of the proposals
which I bad uade, if carried out, would
Imve been to release all Union prisoners.
while a large nu.nber of the Confederates
would have remained in prison, awaitlnji
i he. chances of the capture of their equiv
alenU.

II
In January, 1SC4, and, indeed, some

t'me earlier, it become very manifest tha
iu oonsequenoe of the complication In re-

lation to exobames. tho larM bulk o
prisoners on both sides would remain in
captivity for many long and weary months,
If not for the duration of th war.
Prompted by an earnest desire to allevlat
the hardships of confinement on both
sides. I addressed the followini oommunl
cation to General E. A. Ilitobcook, United
States Commissioner of Exobanrs, and on
or about the day of its dau, delivered the
same to the Federal authority t

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

RICHMOND, VA., January 24,
Mnjor-gener- JS. A. llllclieooK, Agent

Kvchanin!
iH! In view of the credent difficulties at

tending the exchange and rulense of prisoners,
I propow that all such on each ride shall he
attended by a proper number of their owu

. - 'HH.l... w .a Ia ha Ailul.ll.liA.1
nlu.ll be permitted to take cbarge of their
health ana comfort.

also propone that them anrgoorus ahall act
as eominisaaiieH. with nower to receive and
dlstilbuttt snoh.coutrlbutiuus of money, food,

lothlnn uiut m!dliHni ns nmy Iw forwordod
r tne rellof r nrisonem. I further nmonse

thnt thtMennrireous bo siteet:! bv their own
Government, and tluit liiy ahull have full
liberty at any and all tlinin, through the

Unt of f.xenanun, to make report', not
ily of their own aet.1. but of any maturs re

lating to the welfare of pr'nornr.
Itutpectfullv, your ohwnmtn'rvont, '

Agent of Exchange.

Te this" eommnniRnikw no reply 'of any
kind was ever mdde. f ncod not state

ow much tnffcrinir, would have been pre
vented if this offer lii'l been met in the
pirit in which It wt dlutate'; In 'hildi-io- n,

the world has h i truth rul accounts
the troafmont of prisoners on both

des by ofTioers of ol aracter, and Huts
mneh of that misrepr ntailon which ha
flondad the country w uld never have been
poured forth. Tbe i "T-- b t In the oass
of Win would have h;i different witnesses.
with a different story. It will be boms

ind that nearly i ii the siifferinr en
ured by Eederal prf .iers hnppened after
anuary, 18134. The, acceptance of the

proposition made by n on behalf of the
C04ife4araU Governs .iL wouli net enly

ave furnished to the si ok melioiaeaand
phyaieians, but to the irell an abundance

f food and clothing from the ample stores
of the United States. Tbe good faith of
(he (Confederate Government in making
his offer ean not be suooessfully aues- -

tioned, for food and elothint, without the
surgeons, were sent in ltW3, and were

Mowed to be distributed by federal offi
cers to Federal prisoners. '

Why oould not the more humane prono
sat of January, 18IU have besn accepted.

III
When 11 was ascertained that exchanges

..

oould not be made either on the basis of
the eartel, or officer for officer, and man
for man, I was Instructed by the Confed
erate authorities to offer lo Uie United
Stales Government their slok and wounded
without rejutrwy ny iyuitaUnlt. Aoeord-

ingly In the summer or 1HU4, I did i fler to
deliver from ten 0 fifteen thousand of the
kick and wounded at the mouth of the

avennah River, without requiring any
equivalents, assuring at the tame 'lime Ihe
lent of the united elates, ueoem Mul- -

ford, that if the number for wli'oh he
might send transportation could net
readily bo male np from tick and wouded.

would S'pply the difference with well
men. Althu;n rhis oiur was made in
the summer of mm, transportation was
not sent to the Savannah River unlii
about the middle of last November, and
then I delivered as many prisoners aa
could be transported some thirteen thou
sand in number, smmg whom were more
han five th msand well men. .ora than

once 1 ur'd the mortality at Anlerson- -

ville a' a revon for haste on tbe part of
the United States &u honties, I know,
personally, that It was the purpose of the
Confederals Government to send on from
all its orisons all the sick and wounded
and to oonilnoe to aa ins same, from time
to time, without requiring any equivalents
for them. It wis because the sick and
wounded at piints distant from Georgia
could not be brought to Savannah within

reasonable time that the five thousand
well men were substituted. Although the
terms of my onvr uiil not lequtre the red
eral authorities to deliver any for the ten
or fifteen thousand whie.h I promised yet

hiniM.is Minn. and wounded
were delivered by them- - at the mouth of'
ihe Savannah bUver. i oall npoa every
every Federal and CoafeJorato officer and
man who saw in the cargo ot living death
and who is familiar with the oharaoter of
the deliveries made by the Confederate
authorities, to bear witness that none
such was ever made by tha latter, even
when the verv siok and desperately wound
ed were alone requesisd. For, on two oo

ossions, at least such rere particularly
asked for, and particular request was
made for those who were so desperately
sielc that U would be doubtful whether
they wuld survive a removal a few miles
down James River. Accordingly, ' the
hospilals were aearched for the worst
oases, and after they were delivered tliey
were taken lo Annapolis, and he a photo
graphed as speoimen prisone s. The
rjhotoBraDhs at Annapolis wer- - terrible
indeed: nut me misery mey pi'iraveii
was surpassed al Savannah. The original
rolls showed that some thirty five h mu ed
had started from Northern prisons, and
lhat death had reduced the number during
tbe transit to above three thousand. The
mortality among tnose who were delivered
alive during tne following inree ncnlns

as equally frigntrui. out wny was
there this delay between the summer and
November in sending transportation for
siok and wonnded, for whom no equivalents
were asked War Union prisoners nvide to
suffer in order to aid the photographs "In

IV the heart of the North?"

In fhe rummer of 1864, in consequence
of oertain information communicated to
me by tbe Surgeon-goner- s! of the Confed-erat-

States as to the deficiency of medi-

cines, I uffired to make purohase'of med-toin-

from the United Slates authorities.
to be used exclusively for the relief of
Federal prisoners. I offered to pay gold,
cotton or tobacco for them, and even two
or three prices, if required. At the same
lime 1 gave a'suranoc that the medicines
would be used exclusively in the treat-
ment of Federal prisoners, and moreover,
agreed, on behalf of the Confederate
States, if it was insisted on, that suoh
malioines might be brought Into the

II net by tbe United States sur-
geons, and dispensed by they. To this
offer l never received any reply. Incredi-
ble as this appears, it Is striotly true.V- General John B- - Malford ts personally

Leogniiant of the truth of stoat, if net all,
the fact whlcn nav narrated. He was
connected with the eartel from its date
until the close of the war. During a por-
tion of the time he was Assistant Ag-- nt of
Exohange on the part of the United States
I always found him to be an honorable
and truthful gentleman.' While he dis
charged his suites with great fidelity to
his own Government, he was kind, and, I
might almost gay, tender to the Confe ter-

ete prisoners. With that portion of the
correspondence with whioh his name is
eonneoted he Is, of course, familiar. lie
is squally so with the delivery made al
Savannah, and its attending, circumstan

I ces, and with the offer I made as to the
purchase of medicines for the Federal
sick and wounded. I appeal to him for
the truth of what I have written. There
aro other Federal corroborations to por
tions of my statements. They are found
in Ihe report of Major-gener- B. Butler
to the C'ommitiet on tbe Conduct of the
War. About the last of March, , 1864, I

had several oonferenort with General
Butler at Fortress Monro in relation to
tha difficulties attending the exohange of
prisoners, and we reached what we both
thought tolorably satisfactory basis
The day that I left there General Gra.nl
arrived. General Sutler says he coram
nioated to him the stale of the negotia
tions, and "most emphatic verbal directions
were received rrom tns Liemeaant-gener- tj

not to taks any stop by ' which another
d man shsuld be exchanged until

further order from him;" and that on
April 30, 1864, ha received a telegram frees
Central Grant, "to receive all Uie lick and

ounded thb Confederate authorities may
send you, but send no more in eiehmge."
Unless my recolleotion fails me, ueneral
Butler also, in an address to his constitu
enls. substantially declared that he was
directed, in his management of the ques
tion of exchange with the Confederate
authorities, to put the matter offensively,
for Iht purpote of preventing an exchange
1 bs facts) which 1 have slated are also well
known lo the officers eonneoted with the
Confederate Bureau of Exoliange. At
one time I thought an excellent opportu
nity was aUorded of bringing some of
them te the attention of the eouutry. I
was named by poor Win as a witness in
his behalf, the summons was issued by
Cbipman, the Jndge-advoeat- e of the mili
tary Court. 1 obeyed the summons, and
was in attend anoe upon tbe Court for some
ten days. The in relitigation bad taken

wide range as lo the conduct of tbe
Confederate and Federal Government in
the nattar of th treat of prisoners, and
I thought the time had Come wood I could
ptrt before the world these bueiane offers
of the Confederate authorities, sod . the
manner in whioh tbey had been treated.
I so sxpresaed myself more than onoe
pet haps too publicly. But it was a rain
bought. Early In the morning ot the

day on which I expected to give my tes-
timony, I received a note from Chipman,
the requiring me to sur-
render my suhpcBiia. 1 refused, as it was
my protection in Washington. Without
it the doors of the old Capitol might have
opened upon me. I engaged, however, te
appear before the Court, and I did so the
same evening, I still refused to surren
ler my subpoena., and. therefore, the

Judge-advoca- te Indoised on it in ties
words;

' The within subpoena is hereby revok
ed: the person named is discharged- - from
further attendance." I have got the onri- -

us document before me now, signed with
the name of 'N. P. Chipman, colonel,'' &c.
t intend to keep it, If I ean, as Ihe evi
dence ef lb first case In any Court, of
any sort, where a witness who was sum-
moned for tbe defense was dismissed by
the proseoniion. I hastened to depart,
confident that Richmond was a safer place
ror me than me metropolis, come time
ago a committee was appointed by the
Iloust of Representatives to investiga'e
ine treatment of Union prisoners in South
ern prisons. After tbe appointment of
the Committee I be Hon. Mr, shanks, of
Indiana, being its Chairman I wrote to
Ihe Hon. Charles A. Eldridge and the Hon
.Mr, Nungen (the Jotter a member of tbe
committee) some of the facts herein de
tailed. Both of these gentlemen made an
effort to extend the authority of the Com

rattles, so that it might Inquire Into the
treatment of prisoner Norih as well as
South, and especially that it might inquire
into the truth of tbe matters which I had
alleged. AU these attempts were frustra
ted by tbe Radical majority, although
several of Ihe party voted to extend the
inquiry. As several thousand dollars of
the money of tbe people nave been spent
by this committee, will not I hey demand
that Ihe investigation eholl be thorough
and impartial. The House of Kepresen
tatives have declined tho inquiry; let the
people use, imp.

&eD0.a(jfulIjf your obedient servant.
RO. OULD.

Wuat do the poor laboring men
raako by voting tho Unequal Taxa
tion Ticket? Can't vou see von.

make nothing. You work day
after day and about one-thir- d of
your earnings goes to pa)' the interest

on tho, bonds owned by thoso
who are rich and pay no taxes in

fact you iiro growing poorer while
the bondholder grows richer. Go

and vote against every man on the
Itadical ticket !

Thk day laborers, tho plowhold-ers- ,

farmers, and the mocbiuiics.

constitute the main spoke in the
whoel which is revolving for the
exclusive benefit of tho rich and
growing richor bondholders, Na
tional Bankers, and Radical office-

holders and seekers. They would
amount to nothing without you or
your votes. Now, go and vote
against evory man on their ticket
so there may be a change in the
taxation system of our country !

Tue oighty thousand dollar bond-holdin- g

Wilson pays no taxes and
draws gold interest, while tho poor
plowholdor works to pay that gold
interest. Not a piece of gold docs
the plowholder get for his labor.,
All the men on tho Radical State
and County ticket are asking you
lo vote to continue that system of
taxation. ' Don't do so !

Natvitrs assistant la Ibund In the White Pine
Compound, as connected with all Pulmonary
Coinplalnta and Kidney 'troubles. It heals,
utrengt hens snd removes the disease, and adds
an increased vitality to the pirt afleotcd.

FoaEMtran'i Gigsntie Menagerie sad Circus,
which Is advertised In anothor column, will ex-

hibit in MoArthnr, Thursday, Sept. 17th. We
are xatisfied that tins ia tha largest exhibition ot
living wild an mnls ever in the United State
while the Circu connected with it la alao large
and llrst olass. .It has 22 maxsiv cagea finished
in the mostexqiiisite style of workmanship, flitt
ot animals, besides the Elephants, Camels, and
Dromedaries, It has th best reputation of any
Show traveling, aad (ire Infinite aatiahetion
wherever exhibited. 'The Detroit Free of June
4th, says i i

"Kerapanxh'sflrand Mensgerieand Cirens will
make a parade through om utreete and
ia oalcnlaied to create aenialion, Ihla (real
OMtnvan. which la the eubieei of ao much eom- -

meet in many ol our exehanfiea, an aneonnt of
ita grawdenr and nuurnincence, has been ihr aom
time advertise i our eolumna, onil our oitiaens
have no dnulit been awaiting Ha ailrent with no
amall degree of interest and eunositr. Taking
far our criterion I lie axprmslnna of the piesa lu
thorn loealiiiea where it has been on exhibition,
it must he an Immense at&ir. Old ' Romeo,"
the monster war elephant who Is said to weigh
overflre tons, and who, ainc Ihe death ol the
nnllirtunai Williams, haa been the great feature
of Korepaugh'a Henegerie, ia said to be the Anest
specimen of an Asiatic elephant on this oentmenl
and has been so theronghly subdued aa to be
made to perform soma of the most ditflonlt and
interesting feats in the ring ever witnessed, under
tlM tutelage of his old keener, Mr. Steward Cra-
ven. Thia spectra of entertainments ia visited
by persona of all denominations, tho Zoological
baing entirely aaparat and distinct from that of
th Equestrian department, though one price of
admission admits to both. Remember thia ex-

hibition remaina Nit two daya, and a no ground
lerire enough to admit the colossal pavilhon
oould b found near the oenlial part oftheoity,
tha mm oppoait tha akating rink on Woodward
avenue haa been engaged, which by th way is
ao.ejmble to all." .

- f. " I IH I i

: Only $ You can gst a first-rat- e

Musket al the Grooery Store of I. 0.
Swelland for only $5.

GONE EAST!—NEW

ARRANGEMENTS!
Thi oldest and most experienced mer-

chant in the Southern part of (his Stale
and father of all the merchants in Vinton
oounty, .Joseph K, Will, has completed

his new Busineess House, on the North
side of Main Street, in MoArthur, in

which is neatly and beautifully finished

tbe most elegant and convenient Store and
Business Booms in this part of the Stale,

and liai removed bis Goods from the Dod-

dridge Building to tbe new and splendid
looation. On Friday night, in company
with his son, MAcKsNDais Win, he de

patted on the Midnight ipress for the

East, via Baltimore li Ohio Railroad
another son, Gso. B. Witt,, having depart-

ed for the East several days before.

Tbey are now In Philadelphia, making
the Binqbam House their headquarters,
and will during their sojourn ttrero the

capabilities of the ftajse for aeon m mod a- -

ting and entertaining all who may patron-

ise it, espeoially business men from all
parts of the oountry, being far superior in

0 ery respect to that of any other,House in

t'latoity. They will remain East for sever
al weeks for the purpose of purchasing an

assortment of all styles and dessriptions
of Goods for this market, at prior so

low that they ean be sold her at lest
figures than other merchants her buy for

in other cities until they aotually ac-

complish that part of the most important
branoh ef tbe business, which will be far
more profitable to thorn as well a lo the

consumers. All Goods will be purchased
of - the manufacturers and jobbers,
tliereby saving the profits of even one

single Wholesale Dealer. Mr. Will pur-

chased her this season and sent to Phil
adelphia more than Fifiy Thousand Pounds
of Wool; and this he will exohange with

the manufactures for Woolen Goods of
every description, such as Cassimeres, De

laaes, Cleths, Dosskins,B!aakels, Coverlet ,
Carpets, eto , eta, In such large quantities,
that he can sell them hers 25 per cent,

lower than any otlier House In Southern
Ohio. Every Department will berepleted
in tho 'earn manner with Goods selected
with more than iikiihI cure, and will be lound to
lie the largest and tine't offerirg ever made m

tliis market, compr.sing the the richest,
and the choicest Ooods of the season. Ools of
sufneient qualities will be purchased to replenish
and fill both the old anil new House the former
to be occupied by (ivx. H. Will. Ijoek

never bebre seen in this oountry when they
airiva I - . ' ".

The Union R; S. Celebration vraa held near
sllensvilleSent. Mb, lSiiS.The schools in alien
anoo were: Union School Mt. Ziuu, Allensrille
S. 8, Pleasant Valley S. 8., Westly Chnne! U.S.,
Spruce e S. R., Centenary 8. Lyle S. 8.,

The Schools being suitably arranged, on motion
Rev, K. N. Nichols was appointed chairman, and
Kev. Win. Wallace See'y. After ringing a lew
pieces, tlto meeting was opened with prayer
See'y. The exorcise in the forenoon were
highly ratisfiu'tory and herring. The singing
and speaking reflected credit on the varieua
schools present and on-th-e Individuals who ad-

dressed tlte assembly.
At 12;30 dinner as announced. In th after-

noon the exerolea were, if possible, still more
enfertainirgthm in the forenoon.

Professor M. B. Barnes ol McArthnr delivered
a vigorous and ii,terestinga.ldri8 which will not
soon be forgotten. The remarks of Rev. E.
Niehola were vorv impressive. The friends
the 8. 8. School have renson to be encouraged.

Wm.ua: Waiaace, See'y.

BEST PLACE.
REVOLUTIONIZING THE
DRY GOODS TRADE!
Tns enterprising firm of Paw, Will

Bros continue to revoluiiontxe the Dry
Goods Tiecjo in Vinton County. Aaroh
Will made' another trip to the city Inst
week, and bought one of the finest,
most elegant, and the most fashionable
assortment of Dry and Fancy Goods FOR
CASH that has ever yet been brought
this market. This caused a general rush,
a great crowd to congregate at their ele
gant and n establishment,
learn Ihe lowest prices, still lower than
at any other House, and to purchase arm
ful after armful of the attractive goods
th most suitable to be had In this market
'or this season. Go there, everybody I

' For Pare Drugs and Medicines, go
Sisson't Drug Store. '
. A Btstniss Platto w he" Rrttl
deal ef talk now-a-da- about platforms
who has th best platform, ho. ; but
think business platforms are the soundest

when founded on a CASH BASIS. -
popular firm of Will & Co.. of Zaleski.

have adopted an excellent plal.'oim upon

which they do business, and it is such

that everybody needing anything in their
line ean agree on. AAmon Will, of

firm, has jusl purchased another elegant

lot of Goods of every description

purchased ron oara at so low a price thai
they oan undersell all other Houses
Zaleski. If you don't go to Will ft Co's

first, yon miss a good bargain

Great Inducements!
Stono ft Gibhoms will commence

week th ereotion of larg War Honse

They will also greatly enlarge their 8tort
Room. Their constantly increasing trade
compels them to enlarge their borders.

This firm will bo represented la
eas tern market this fall, where) they will

buy for cash direct from the manufacturer
a larg itook of Hardware suited to thtlr
trad.'' - ' :': '

They fed confidant in asserting that
their superior facilities for doing business

ments than any other House la Vinton
or adjoining counties. AU who will tall
on them will b well satisfied with their
goods mI pricM ,i j.

Elk Township Democratic Club.
Tbe liewociacy of Kik Towni-ri- met at tho

Coon Uouae, but Ti aedny evening, (or Ihe, pur-p- oa

of organising a In inocrativ Club. A goodly
number were in attendance. '

Tne meeting was called to orter by Ron. A. J.
Swaim, and upon motion by Mm B. Craig was
appointed temporary Chairman, and J. M. Me.
Uillirrny Sec'. Alter a ftw remarka by tha
preaithnt, he read theConalitutioii proponed for
Ihe Democratic Chili, and culled for sianera. In
a very short lima thirty-fiv- e memlmrs constituted
me organisation ;.-- ,

Alter which the Piealdent Introduced 0. T.
Ounniug, who addresiied the ClubiiUength, in a
very nneenortln which a great many, fheugn
by no meuna all, of the Radical mitdouiga woro
plninlv shown forth.

Afier the close of the sWch the following
olflcerawere leered D. B. ehivel. President;
II. W. Wilson. Vie PriHni i r.,.r. I ...
treasurer; 1. M. MeGilllvrav. Sec'y.

Of the Essentia Committee, Henry Reynold
was appointed for th Indepoailont district of
McArthiiri and npon mnt. the appointment of
ibe baliwee ot tho Executive Cuininlttoa ua kit
with Ilia oflloers eleet of the Club.

Upon motion, the" Club adjourned to meet at
the Court House, Tuantlar evening. Bent. Sih.
when they will te be addreased by Win. . Flagg
of bcloto County.

Moxiur morning wa noticed various Flag
atiasining to ' The morning broosaa" oa Maiu
Street '

Monday being a Radical gal dav wa ennnf.,1
Slara on flaga. No. 1 haa thirty-si- for thirty six
States. Will llro. Rapar nam them f No. J haa
thirty, for the thirty State. Will Bro. Raper
nmTMrt. Will ho Ml na how many State
there ia In this Union, now many stars on our
nag, and of what they are used a symbols tn Blare represent Mates, why thia difference
Is It "loyal' to say tho secession ot tha Sonihem
States was a success? To av certain Militant
districts are States? But enough or thia. About
U o'clock A. M. a procession was formed bv tho
Marshals and manned down Main Street, Tho

Carpet baggers" of Brown Tp. presented a
worse appaaranc than those el South and Sorth.
Carolina; andtb plowholdem of UidSwao wero
well represented in numbers, but not In manner
Swan's plowholder are Democrats and 8wan'
Demoarats arefluir looking aad better than tna
plowholder present. Monday afternoon apeeehee
wtr made by Ben. Egglestoo and Gen. Sherwood.
Sherwood hi a fin lookioa gentleman. Ben.
Kggleeton Ih, or rather waa, aa well known In the
northeast part ofViuton county aa was satisfactory
to the cititena then. -

Th procoasltin, as also Ihre-oar- d at the grove,
was small indeed smaller than ever we expected
at a Radical meeting. Tat we think It largo when
consideration ia taken of the cause in which they
are engaged. Radicals were Inviting Democrats
to "coma out and hear lh truth I" "We will
deal it to you in small doses " 4c, AC. wa know
the truth of their assertions, for leas truth was
rioiltout In smaller doses than evenhefor in
Vinton county. .But this is well for us. 11 Ihem
bowl, a they howled Mendsy "Butternut
"Traitor," "Riel," and Ku Xlu7 end let
the Democratic Speakers appeal to th calmer
judgment and sober reason of a thinking people.
ana Horatio Beyruonr of Hew York it the uext
President ot the United State.

We all know and are thankful for the aid re-

ceived at the hands of Homer Jones and Gen.
Wildes last fall. Monday last the same kind of
work was done. Uemoerats are jnhilnht, and
Radical "Mna" again, and bring oorrtipt Ban.
o vulgar Wildes I

a Atmghltuy attempted to get up little ex-
citement ih Court House. A very illiterate and
vulgar fellow named Chance epoke a piece ot
low blaekgiianlmn vorvjuneh lika that spoken
by Wildes on the atreet on the ave of the last full
election.

A Radical Editor upon Federal Taxation.
tiounw .

The masses are not paying on oent of
the national revenue by compulsion, and
that indirectly, most of it through tobaeoo
and whisky. Tbe rich nnd wealthy art
paying by far the largest part, in Ihe
shape of inoemos, licenses, elamp duties,
and luxuries whioh pay high import da-tie- s.

These burdens Ihe. Democratic lead-
ers seek to ebange from the rich to tbe

C. workingncn and farmers, under Ihe plea
or of their platform which says that the

Democracy "demands That taxation shall
be equal on every species of property, ac-
cording to its real value." ronton (Ohio)
Journal.

We give the above as a Hob specimen of
the intellectual food with which radical-
ism regales it deluded followers. "The
masses aro paying but a small portion of
tne taxes, wnue in run ana wealthy an
paying by far the largest prtl" Such

& stuff may satisfy th ignorant fanatics,
who make up (he rank and. file or the
Radical parly, but it will hardly delude
or mislead any intelligent lover of truth.
Th publio debt is not owned by th '

the ma see. The bonds of th Government
are held by bloated speculator, by rioh
shoddyites who made their money by
swindling tbe Government during thto war, by the treasury thieves who hav
(aliened on th corruptions of the Gov
ornment, and by radical revenue ofioer

to who have profited by whisky rings and
other schemes of fraud. Tbs rich holder
of these bond pay no tax npon them, and
most of them have no other income npon
whieh to pey tax. The inoom tax ia
mastly paid by merohanta, farmers, me-
chanics professional men, and others ia
legitimate business. And this tax oa

Is in th end oharged to and paid
to by th masses '

of consumers, Th mer-
chant, farmer, mechanic, or other person,
who pays it to th government oolleolor,
adds the amount to the price of theartlole
ha sells, or th service he render, and
ihus in the end it is charged upon th
laboring consumer. .

In no civiliiod country oil earth ar
The ih mass of tb people more oppressed

by taxation, than the mattet of th peopl
of tlis oountry are under the present rad-
ical misrule. Fully on third of all tbey
ueoessarily pay ut goes int Ih publio
treasury, or rather is taken away front
them la the shape ef taxation. Th ope-
rationthe of high tariffs for the protection of
manufacturer, the income tax, th tax a

all certain descriptions of manufaotnrer th
stamp tax, tb Keens tax all bear finally
and oppressively npon th labor of th

in eonntry. They hat iooroasaa th prie
of everything consumed. "E!ght years ago
the laborer oould get for two dollars what
he is now by reason of ths pressur ef
Federal taxation, compelled to pay $5.

Tho Democracy doe demand that "tax-atlo- n

shall bo equal oa every description
of property according to Its value." It '

demands that the wealthy Radical bond-
holder, whose incom is paid to hint out ef '
ihepnblic treasury in gold, shall pay the
same tax upon his wealth that other oitl-xe-

are required to pay. If the Demo-
cratic party gets into power, It will make
th burdens of taxation fall where they'
oan be most easily borne, npon tho wealth,
and not npon th labor of the oountry.
ChillicotK Aduer liter, '

,'
'

. .,

"Bow III whit hairs becorhea fool and )ester,"
said Henry IV. Bow ill, indeed, liny become
any one when Barrett's Vegetable II air Baslora-'- v

oocaelonall j applied wlU keep th hair as
and glossy in old age aa in rW.lt, To tin

valuable artieta was awarded Ilia mil? ri.
medal ovw all oonipcltioij, ' ;


